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Telegraph, Telephone and Electric

Wires Go Down Under Heavy Fall

of Wet Snow Eight Feet on Sum-

mit of Slsklyous, Four Feet on the

Rogue Rlvcr'Mountalns.

Heavy snows in llic mountains iso-hit- cd

Medford for twenty-fou- r Lours
from the world by wire Sunday and
Monday. .Sundny telephone, tele-

graph and electric wires over the Sis-kiyot- is

nnd over tho Koguo Itivcr
mountains went down. At noon Mon-

day tho Western Union secured a wiro
to Portland, but other lines were
still prostrated, including tho Mail
Tribune's Associated Press Jcascd
Mire. All trains uero from vtt fd
three hours late. Tho bnow is the
heaviest, not in depth, but weight,
ever recorded locally.

The snow is four nnd ouc-ha- lf feet
deep at tunnel U, tho summit of tho
Itoguc Itivcr mountains, between Mer-
lin and Olcmlnlc. On tho Siskiyous
it is eight feet on the summit; at Sis-Ki- n,

o vcu feet; at Duubmuir, seven
feet. Tho snow is wet nnd heavy.

Power I.lncs Down
Miles of tho power lines of. tho

California Oregon Power company
tiru down. At Dunsmuir tho wires
uro reported swollen to fourteen
inches in diameter with Met snow. Tho
four-by-si- x orosspieces liuvo been
snapped by weight of tho snow-lade- n

Mire for miles, and in many pluces tho
poles themselves have broken in two.
distributing lines wore broken down
nil over tho country.

Power lino U, between Ashland and
Pall Creek, is down. Power lino 4,
between Fall Creek and Horn's, is
down. Lino 7, between Grants Pass
nnd Olcmlnlc, is down. Lines 1 nnd
'J, between Fall Creek and Yreka and
Uimhinuir, have been down, but nro in
service again. Lino 0, Medford to
Pnpect, is 0. K"., as is lino 5,
Klamath Falls to Itonnnzn and Mer-
rill. Tho has been resumed
in all towns except Glendalc, Cas-tull- a

and Hornhrook. Crews totalling
twenty-on- o men and twenty-si- x

hoi sos nro repairing power lines.
Ml do .Snow la Valley

At Prospect tho snow is two feet
in depth nnd much higher in tho hills.

At Fools Creek thero was ten
inches of snow, Itoguc Hhor bhows
no signs of n rise.

Including tho snowfall up to this
morning, the precipitation has been
dining the present storm, beginning
Thursday night, only 1.15 inches. Tho
snowfall lust night nmduntcd to loss
than tin inch in Medford, but six
mile from here, in tho foothills, it
Mas reported to ho six inches last
nuning. In precipitation, tho bnow-fu- ll

in this immediate locality lust
night amounted to .01 of an inch.

The homiest snowfall wo have had
in this part of the vnllcy since 1011

s on Jnnuury 8 and '2'2, 1913, on
each of which days tho snow fell to
a depth of five inches.

Tho bnromoter is rising rapidly this
aftornoon and fair m either is tho
forecast for tomorrow.

A heavier rainfall and snowfall
nlo arc reported in tho icinity of
Jacksonville and Phoenix.

BRmSH N

TRADE ALLIANCE

AGANST I.EUTONS

LONDON, Dec. .11 (correspondence
of tho Associated Pre-s.- ) An impor-
tant uontcrenco will bo hold m London
in Jnnuury to discuss proposals dcul-in- g

with British trado after the war
to proparo a program to bo laid be-

fore tho govoinmont iu tho nnmo of
British commerce. Tho object of tho
conforonco will ho to form an offens-iv- o

ami dofcnsie commercial alliance
uf the entente powers against Ger-
many and her allies. The conference
will bo attended by roprosontath o
of nil the chambers of commcrco
throughout tho United Kingdom and
it is thought that as a result of the
deliberations then hold the future
commercial policy of the country will
be tormuJated,
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WASHINGTON, D. L C, Jan.
(special correspondeiire). The
creates! personal politic! feud in the
history of this nation!

Has the stage nlrcady been set for
such a drama and the curtain rung up
before nn uudicuco of. 100,000,000
Americans T k
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FOR 1916 NAMED

BY COUNTY COURT

The counlv court Monday appoint
ed road supervisors for tho coming
yenr as follows:

I. Jack True, Ashland.
. W. It. Nyswarner, Talent.

3. Ed Duttou, liaglo Point.
4. S. 0. Wclchcr, Central Point,
fi. Nik Kjmc.
0. C. X. Xustrum, Lake Creek.
7. Frank It. Neil, Dei by.
8. Juy Davidson, Gold Hill.
I). John Greivc, Prospect.
10. V. K. Garrett, Uuneoin.
II. Arthur Geaihait, Koguo Itivcr.
V2. A. L. Vincent, Table Hook.
13. Curl Heche, Agate.
14. David W. Pence, Trail.
All of the supervisors nro reap

pointments CM'cnt W. It. Nvswnrner
at Talent to succeed Kvcrctt Vnji
Dyke, and C. N. Niiotrom, who fills
tho vaoaiicv caused bv the rcsignu- -
tion of Tom Stanley.

Petition for a road from Butte
Falls to Prospect was denied, as ull
but four signero were residents of
Hutto Falls and the petition was ir-

regular. Tho road was survoyed by
the coiintv on tho undcrstnudini Hint
tho district would in con
struction by otmg a district road
levy.

CHINESE MONARCHY

PL FIN
SA 1 N

(Hy Gen. Huang IMng, fonnor gen-

eralissimo of the Chinese anay that
overthrew tho monarchy.)

MEDIA, Pa., Jan. 5 (correspond-
ence). Tho people of America cannot
view tho nffuir of our country as of
extraneous importance nnd interest.
.For your statesmen aro realizing that
the time of glorious isolation has.
gone by. In the future wolfaro and
prosperity of China will rost tho fu-

ture welfare and prosperity of Amcr-ic-n.

Wo have many things iu com
mon; many interests that are mituul.
Chum, by her geographical position, is
linked to America by tho embraco of
tho groat Pacific.

Contemporaneous with the oponini
of tho Panama canal came the cap
stone of our mtoninational arch of
commerce, fellowship and

it wiib China's attempt to come
into lino with American principles,
uims nnd cndeuiorw in n great dom- -
oorucy.

J Jut cahlo nihiuoB of December 11
announce that democracy is swept
from China and Yuan Shi Kui is to
ascend the imperial throne.

I ask that jou, citizens of thia
groat laud of liberty, be not dueeied
as to what bus been taking place. The
elections, d, are fareial. Did
space (wirmit. I eould tell how the pro-
vincial petitions recommending the
monarchy were-- atkeJ in. tfto capital,

WELCOME FORD'S

PARTY, CHRISTfANIA

i i

lly SARA MOORE.
CHRISTIANIA, Nonvny, Dec. 21,

1915 (sp'ccial correspondence). Tho
lord expedition has ceased to be n
joke. Its failure in Norway has giveu
it tho dignity of pathos.

With bands plnyiug, flags flying,
Christmas trees topping every mast,
tho Oscar II hailed into Christiania,
gaily confident of a sympathetic- - wol- -,

conic.
instead, two students came aboard

to welcome tho American students.
As Mr. Ford walked down tho gnng-plnn- k

only u few guides and freight
handlers btood about tho wharf. Iu
tho cold, gray, 10 o'clock dawn of a
Norwegian morning nil tho fights
among delegates, nowspnpermen nnd
students subsided. Tho test of tho
Ford idea was at hand I

If translations from tho Norweg-

ians press have been as carefully se-

lected for him as tho translations
furnished to delegates hy tho Ford of-fi-

administration, ho will believe,
with tho delegates, that there is small

Ihopo of making headway against the
opposition here.

Norway, according to Professor
Wilhelm Kielhau of the Univcniity of
Christiania, is opposed to anything
which M'ill bring an unnaturul term-
ination to tho war. Norwegians be
lieve that peace, before the belliger
ents lire exhausted, would mean re-
newed hostilities us boon as a pauso
gao one side or tho other u chance
partially to recuperate.

Liko ull smaller kingdoms, tho
Scandium inn countries nro sufer
when tho big powers aro engaged in
fighting each other. Also, Norway
will not support any international dis-

armament proposition which would
seem to pluco tho greater powers in
tho position of international police.

Tho profesbor, who gives these us
tho sontiments of 09 per cent of Nor-
way', opinion, is president of the stu-
dents' association, tho only body that
hud given auy sign of hospitablo

in the expedition, uutil the so-
cialists decided to hold a pcaco meet-
ing.

Last evening the papers announced
that "Mr, Ford jwsitively would make
un nppcaranca nt tho banquet tender-
ed by tho students' association." Ho
was still too ill to uppeur, hut pre-
sented tho body with it $10,000 check
toward their building fund.

The $10,000 gift had tho effect of
stopping tho most irouioul pross com-
ments. Tweho hours alter tho most
opposed conservative papers stopped
ridiculo und guve plain statements of
news facts.

how ballots were forged and how tho
Chmoso parliament, which went
through tho formality of eleoting
Yuan as president, had been ordered
dissolved in November, 1913; how tho
legislature wore dissolved in Febru-
ary, 1911, and ull local legislative
bodies brought into existence by the
republican regimo were dissolved
about the same time; how in their
placo wcro created a stato council
filled with, the tools of Yuan Sbi Kai.

People in tho heart ofltvntioiinl re

ities hero wiy so; tho.' that
President Woodrow Wilson nnd llio-odor- o

tho first act hi n political "thriller"
that, for hitter personal feeling, will
exceed any ever enacted on our na
tional platform.

And they foreseo that tho subor
dinate political quarrels that will
chaster about such u resounding feud

tho split between Wilson nnd
lirynn, the elenvnge between T. It. and
tho Tnft faction und the hostility be-

tween Ilrynn nnd Champ Clark will
only serve to increase the din of tho
greater battlo.

The first episodes, although they
have not, in tho public mind, fallen
into a dramutie whole, nlrcady havo
been widely noticeable; indeed, many
Americans have been openly surpris-
ed by tho animosity uinrpcrsoimllty
of Roosevelt's recent uttacks on Wil-

son.
Why is Itooscvclt so bitter, so per-

sonal T thoy ask. Docs this Koouo-velt-Wils-

relationship partake of
tho character of a deep-seate- d polit-
ical feud? Well, tho answer goes back
to a little chapter of unwritten pol-

itical history which throws light on
Itoosevelt's nttitudo of something
more than political oposition to Wil-

son's political program. In March,
1913, a couplo of weeks after Wilson
was inaugurated, thero appeared in
World's Work an nrticlo over Wood-ro- w

Wilson's signuturc, bitterly
Itooscvclt.

As tho date bhows, tho presidential
campaign was over. Wilson had been
inaugurated. v

Itooscvclt und his clnso friends re
garded that article as a thrust below
tho belt.

Nop was this nil of Wilson's of
fending. Thoso who remember tho
campaign of JOHJ-K- I will recall the
fact that Itooscvclt did not in fact at
tack Wilson or aim his campaign
against him. Deliberately and after
conference with his politionl advisers,
Itooscvclt followed tho plan of cred-
iting Wilson with good intentions, but
calling attention to the "Bourbon"
and reactionary character of south-
ern democracy the dominating ele-
ment of tho democratic party."

Tho wholo "punch" in the Kooscvolt
campaign wa devoted to his old
friend Tnft, who had betrayed his
policies, and to Tuft's fnends, who
had stolen the republican nomination
alter Roosevelt had won a mujoritv
of tho delegates in the popular prim
aries.

The cleotiou of Wilson wus duo to
Roosevelt's attack on tho republican
party and candidate. Tho votes cast
by Wilson would not havo elected him
against n, united opposition. In
short, Wiloon owed 1m election to
Roosevelt.

How did Wilson acknowledge- the
ueulT Ho published the above-me- n

tioned article
Koosovelt is human. Ho is a good

fighter, und cun take blows as well
as any man, but the surprising attack

(Continued on Paga Two)

ASSOCIATED PRESS
LEASED WIRE DOWN:

NO TELEGRAPH NEWS

On account of the prostration
of all wirus both north und
south, the Mail Tribune is un
able to print uny telegraph news
toduy.

Htccl Trust lift

IIIHIImI I'lAMl1 Uflll1

BUT COLLECTION OF

T PEOPLES

HY GYULA DB I'BKAIt
(I'nmoua Author and Member of Dual

Monarchy Parliament. Who Spent
a Part ot Ills Uoyhood In America.)

(Copyright, 191G, by tho w E. A.)
BUDAPEST. Huncarv. Jan. 1.

Tho states, which you Americans call
united nnd believe to bo united, havo
fallen to nieces. Tho nconlo In Amor- -

lea nro no longor ono nation. Thoy
nro a collection of tho parts or na-

tions alien, antagonistic nnrts mov
ed by tho spirit of patriotism that
goes lutp bAltio with tno nrmler or
their homo lands.

As matters, national and Interna-
tional, stand at tho present tlmo tho
United States Is an International col
ony of transients Instead ot a real
homo for a majority of her Immi-
grants.

Hut the flamo of Ideal, heroic pa-

triotism now lights every other cor-n- or

of tho world. Iu 1915 tho Eng-
lish becamo moro English than over
before, tho French moro French, the
Gormans moro dorman, tho Hungar-
ians moro Hungarlon. And in 101G,
tho socond year of our world war.
tho primal, national sontlmcnt will
reach tho most fantastic height.

The bcrolo patriotism, which so
many thousbt was a thing of tho
past, has reduced to ashes tho artifi-
cial economic patriotism of material
istic America.

AmorleanH, who bnforo tho war,
woro united to a certain extent In a
lax community of common Interests,
havo becomo conscious tfiat In truth
they aro Englishmen, Frenchmen,
Gormans, full of lovo and hatred,
that thoy aro warring Russians, Hun-
garians, Austrlans and Ilalluns, Tho
war of pen and tonguo and deed bo-two-

these enemies hag burnt tho
thin surfaco of American patriotism!

Against tholr olomental and dlverg.
lug patriotisms tho nation's chlot ex-

ecutive stands helpless. All tho ef-
forts and words of President Wilson
avail nothing and ho stlckH to tho
requirements of an official and artifi-
cial patriotism.

Tho llabel or nations will bo udded
to greatly after tho war. Tho bowels
of tho United States aro already con-Beste- d.

However rapidly Amorlca
consumes It, tho country cannot di-
gest this enormous amount of mixed
human food. That means popular In.
digestion and political decay. Tho
United States sufforo from both at
tho present time.

Tho American theory that tho alien
who as ho stops on your free sail be-
comes reborn ut onco ns an Amorlcan
Is splendjd. II UT IT IS A FACT
THAT THE CIEIIMA.V-AMURICAN- 8

OF CHICAGO, KOU INSTANCE. HE-MAI- N

GERMAN' EVEN IN CHICA-
GO.

Contuilos aro needed to digest suoh
material. The United Statos may do
It, but will you havo time?

LONDON, Jan. 10 Tho battle con-tlnu- cs

between tho Russians nnd
In Gallcla and Iluko-wln- a.

Tho Russians claim further
gains and tho Austrlans maintain
they are holding (heir grouud,

chcl You W. W.

IE OWNERS

SEEK RECALL OF

GOVERNOR m
WASHINGTON, Jan. 0, (Corros- -

pondonco) Ilecnuso Governor Geo.

1). Hunt of Arizona has not permit-
ted tho Importation of strikebreakers
and Kiinmon In tho connor mlnlnc re
gion whom fiOOO minors nro on strlko,
petitions nro being circulated by tho
mien owners seeking his recall. Tho
chief owners nro Clovohiud II. Dodge.
William Church Osborn nnd somo
other Now York millionaires.

Tho situation Ins boon Investigated
hy tho Industrial relations eouimlt-te- o

of this city, which Is authority
for tho statcmont that whorcas In
Colorado disorder and slaughter

followed tho Importation
of strikebreakers and Kunmcn by per-
mission of Governor Amnions, In this
Arizona district thoro has been pro-

found peace. Tho miners nro pre?
sorvlng order and tho sheriff Is ac-

tually assisting In tho distribution ot
supplies to tho miners' families.

Tho European war resulted lu a
vastly Incroased demand for coppor
and a big Jump lu prlcos. Tho prin-
cipal corporation Involved In this
strike, tho Clifton Mnroncl compauy,
owned by Phclps-Dodg- o & Co., with
James Douglas ns president nnd
Clovelnnd If. Dodge na vlco president,
earned In 11)1" 23 porcont on Its enn- -
Ital of $15,000,000 and paid a 15
porcont dividend. Tho principal prop-
erty of tho company at Clifton pnld
In 11)12 a dividend of 1IG percent
on a capitalization of $1,000,000.

Iu explaining tho situation to tho
Walsh Industrial Relations commit-tc- o,

Govornor Hunt has written! "in
discouraging tho Importation of
HtriKobroakors I havo boon actuated
chiefly by the doslro to avert blood- -
Hiied, to safeguard Ilfo and property
nnd to keop In vlow tho possibility
or nmleiililo arbitration of differ-
ences between employers and

it Is, lu my opinion, hardly
reasonablo to supposo that any con-
siderable body of worklnRmon wilt
voluntarily Initiate and enduro tho
hurdshlps that Inovltnbly attend a
largo strlko without bolnt: firmly con
vlncod that thoy havo grlovancos
which need adjustment and that tholr
easo Is ono ontltlod to tho palnstnk- -
mg consideration of tho companion

iiKuviuuais uy vtiiom tnoy aro em-
ployed."

Tho companlos rofuso arbitration
or any consideration of tho mon's
demands.

GOLD MEDAL PRESENTED
TO PANAMA CANAL HERO

CHICAGO. Jan. 10. MaJ. Ooneral
William C. Gorges who bus wagod
successful war against tho yollow
fover scourKo In I'anumu was nrosont.
od tonight with tho cold modal of tho
Gooigrophloal Society of Chicago for
nis uisungulshod services ot human
ity

Tho gold modal has been bostowod
on only two other mon. Captain
Amundsen who roaohod tho South
Polo und Mujor-Genor- al Ocorgo W.
Goolhals, lulldor of tho Panama
canal,

AT CITY HALL

Those Who Have Failed to Be Listed

for Tomorrow's City Election Must

Come Early to Avoid the Rus-h-
Polls Open From 7 A. M. to 7 P. M.

Interest Increases.

Much moro interest in tho city elec-

tion Tuesday was manifested today
thnn in tho fortnight previously.
Polls will open nt 7 o'clock nnd oloso
nt tho 8nmo hour in tho evening. The
Hinnll registration indicates n busy
day for tho registers ut tho city hall.

Officers to be elected comprise a
recorder, n trcnaurer nnd a council-
man in each ward. Elmer T. Fobs,
present recorder, is n cnudidnto for

nnd is opposed by Mar-
tin MoDouough; Qua Samuels, present
treasurer, is opposed by J. W. Shir-lo- y.

Tho hottest fight between council-mnu- io

nspirnnts is in tho first ward,
with Councilman Mcdynski, fnthor of
the defeated Mcdynski plan, striving
for against Dr. J. J. Em-

mons. In the second ward, Dr. J. M.
ICeene, recently appointed, is opposed
by T. G. Burrows. Iu the third ward,
C. M. Davis has no opposition.

Two charier amendments will bo
voted upon, ono amending tho charter
for n more economical way of per
manently registering voters, tho other
bonding tho city for $8500 for a new
city hall.

i 'oi ling rmcet
Tho polling duccs nnd thoso who

will havo official chnrgo of them in
tomorrow's city election, havo been
chosen us follows:

First wnrd 1110 East Mum street,
next door to Mny & Co. Ju'dgo, W.
II. Humphrey; clerks, J. W. Shirloy
and C. A. Chnpmaii.

Second ward 209 West Main
street, iu Medford Eleclrio company
store. Judge, W. T. Hovoridge;
clerks, W. H. Uurris nnd II. N. Ed-

wards.
Third wurd City hnll. Judge,

John h. Demmcr; clerk?, C. W. Aus-
tin und W. h. Miller.

J. W. Shirley, being n cnudidatc,
cannot servo. Electors present nt tho
opening of tho polls will select a cleric
to fill that vacancy.
tThoro being no W. II. Uurris in tho
socond ward, a eloik will hnvo to bo
chosen iu like manner to fill that va-
cancy.

Tho registration board, consisling
of II. N. Loflund, Mary h, I'iatt und
Amy C. Dow, with three assistants to
fucilitiito tho work, will sit ul thu city
hull, under tho city council chumbcr,
from 7 o'clock in tho morning to 7
o'clock in tho cu'iiing. Thoso who
havo not rogi6teicd may do so there
during those hours. Three freehold-
ers as wituossod will ho required in
each caso of registration.

Swearing Votes In
In eano a voter reaches his polling

pluco at un hour too late to enable
him to reach the registration hoard to
register, iu euse ho has neglected to
register previously (that is, during
the last mouth), ho may swear iu his
vote, with tho assistance of six five-holde- rs

us wiluoiwes. Those who
havo not registered uro urged to at-

tend to tho mutter early in thu day
und thus avoid a rimh on thu board
of registration nt tho lust hour.

The campaign has ho far not been
'marked by bpcciul enthusiasm or un-

usual activity. Tho "still hunt" ap-
pear to bo thu popular method of
icaehiug tho car of voters. Two or
three candidates hnvo in this manner
devoted considerable liiuo to their in-

dividual causes. It is believed, how-ove- r,

that i fair veto will bo polled.
A peeiul effoit is being mudo today
to get the vote out, in two of tho
wards, ut least.

. . i

ENGLISH QUAKERS
KICK ON PRESENT WAR

V

LONDON, Jun. to Tho Quakers
nro dissatisfied with tho provisions ot
tho military sorvleo bill becauso "of
conscientious objects." At a moot-
ing In London representing tho cnllro
soot, resolutions woro adopted which
woro sent to Promlor Asqulth, sotting
forth thut a largo number ot Quakers
woro not prepared "to ucoopt compul-sor- y

sorvleo, whether combatant or
otherwise, under military authority,"
and to compel them to accept such
service would bo "a violation of tho
freedom of co8ClenQe,,,

i


